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dependent upon one management. It
wculd be too late to fight, too late to
complain of railroad domination, true or
imaginary, alter that bad been accom-
plished. There would be no room for
another line, and none would be built.
This matter should be regarded without
any question as to tbe present manage
ment of other lines than the aeaooara.
Their management might to-d- ay be as
.helpful to the South as that of the Illi
nois Central now is tbe Illinois Cen
tral seems to be more nearlyerfect in
that respect than any other great system

but there might cornea
condition that would be destructive to
trade - between Baltimore and the
South : and to tbe now .. rapidly de-

veloping interests of this section. Bal-

timore and tbe South must strive to
maintain independent systems, or else
they invoke dangers that may prove- - of
untold injury. The Seaboard is inde-
pendent up to date, and its death evi-
dently failed. Now let Baltimore and
the South make some vigorous efforts
to see that the independence of this sys
tem and the transfer of its ownership to
New York are forever impossible. This
way lies the safety of future business
interests ot tbe territory between here
and Atlanta. Every business man, mer-
chant manufacturer or property owner
is vitally interested in this. Moreover,
every one interested in Southern rail-
way securities is particularly concerned.

"Let the business people of the South
see to it that this relation in tbe fnture.
as in the past, has the benefit of the
competition of Independent railway sys
tems.'-

NEWS OF THE NAVY. .

Movements of the TJ aiied E tat an Warihlpt
cf the Mediterranean Squadron. '

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Washington, November: 17. Ad-

miral Selfridge cabled the Navy De
partment to day from Smyrna that he
had transferred his flag from the Mm
neapolis to the: San Francisco. Both
vessels are provided with admiral's
quarters, and it is left to Admiral Self
ridge s discretion which one be uses.
There is said to be no significance in tbe
transfer, but there is considerable specu
lation among officers regarding the on- -
expected long stay of the Med iterra
nean squadron in one port, especially. in
view oi the fact that all the saips were
kept moving from port to port during
last year. For over a . month the four
ships under the Admiral's command
have swung idly at anchor in Smyrna
harbor. The Minneapolis has been
there since October 7. tbe San Francisco
and Cincinnati since October 14, and
the Bancroft arrived there the following
dar. October 15. This inactivity on the
part of the Bancroft, which was hur
riedly prepared for duty at Constanti-
nople and sent to sea on ten days' notice
last August is not explained. Perhaps
the transfer of the Admiral s flag may
mean that his ships are at least going to
cruise.

The gunbsat Canine, which recently
came boms from the South Atlantic
with the short time men and is now at
Norfolk preparing to return to Monte-vid- o

early ia December, is to have an en-

tire new comp'emrnt of officers about
the eighth of next month. '

The United states steamer Alert is
under orders to sail to night from San
Francisco to relieve the Adams as guard
ship at Honolulu. The Adams has been
the only United States vessel there since
early in January last, and it has been
deemed desirableloy the administration,
while not increasing the naval force at
the islands, to make a change in the
station and give tbe Adams some need
ed repairs at Mare Island, for which pur
pose she is now ordered to come" home
after the Alert arrives.

IEGROES MOBBED

By Armed Mm at Fadaoen, K. Four
Benouely Wounded and Others'

Sprinkled with Baokahot.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.'

Paducah, Ky November 17. Four
negroes were seriously wounded and five
others spriokled with buckshot last
night by a mob of white men at Altoona,
fifteen miles from here, on the Tennes-
see river. Fifteen negroes were engaged
in cutting timber for the Standard Oil
Company. They bad been ordered to
leave, being told that no negro was al
lowed to stop there, John-- Keeper, tbe
foreman, decided there was no danger
of violence and tbe negroes were sitting
around an old smokehouse when a mob
of fifty men swooped down upon them
and began firing. Some of the negroes
ran into the woods and others sought
refuge in tbe house twitb the foreman.
The mob then1 started to burn the house,
but the foreman sued for peace and tbe
negroes were given twenty-fiv- e minutes
in which to leave. The seriously wound-
ed are: Smith, foreman: Mitch Clark,
John Boyd .and Zsna Jenkins. They
were brought to this city. No effort has
been made to apprehend the mob. N it
a negro can be found for miles around
Altoona to-da- Several men have been
killed by mobs in this neighborhood be-

fore.

YELLOW FEVER AT HAVANA.

Great Mortality from this Diteaie and Many
Deatha from Smallpox.

- Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, Nov. 17. Dr. Burgess,
sanitary inspector of the Marine ' Hos-

pital Service at Havana, reports to
Surgeon General Wyman that there
was a greater mortality from yellow
fever-- , at Havana during . the past
month of October than any month of
this year so far and that smallpox has in
no sense diminished. During the month
of October there were 1,183 deaths ia
this city. Two hundred and seventy-tw-

of those deaths were caused by yellow
fever and 140 by smallpox. , ;

4 During the week coded November 5,
there were 805 death, 79 of which were
caused by yellow fever, with 200 new
cases approximately; 89 were caused by
smallpox, with approximately 260 new
cases. Sixty-thr- ee of the , deaths from
yellow fever during the week were
among Spanish soldiers in the military
hospitals.

A SERIOUS AFFAIR.

Three Young White Men Shot and Mor
tally Wounded.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Augusta,' Ga. November 17. A

booting affair occurred at McLeod's, a
anil station five miles below Swains- -

boro, Ga., in which three young men
were mortally wounded. Felix Roun-tre- e

and two brothers, John and Lawson
Sutton, bad some words about a settle
ment at Sutton s gin. John Sutton
knocked Rountree down with a piece of
iron. Rountree rose and drew a pistol
and shot live timet, missing them.
Drawing another, be fired five more
hots, mortally wounding both the Sut

ton brothers as ne walked on, some
one unknown shot him in tbe back,
mortally wounding him. All the par-
ties are well-to-d- o and highly connected.

The British steamer Ripon City sailed
from Savannah. Ga., Monday, with a
cargo of cotton, and put back yesterday
with cargo on fire. .

An Important Difference. -

To make it apparent to thousands,who
think themselves ill, that they are not
afflicted with any disease, but that tbe
system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts ssa
costive condition is easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Company only, and
old by all druggists.

ily explained by comparison with a vol-I- bt

fired aloncr a line at troops. Suppose
troops to be drawn up on a line in such
numbers as to extend ror a miie ana or-

dered by a signal that all could see to fire
at once. One standing at the end of the
line would hear the report of the mus-

ket nearest bim instantly. He Would
hear the others successively. Thus a re-

port 550 feet away would come to him
in half a second, "and he would not hear
the last report for five or six seconds
after the gun had been fired. This would
produce, a sort of roll, which would
gradually increase in intensity, xx the
listener stood exactly midway between
the two ends of the line, the reports
from both ends would reacn mm at
once, and the sound would be but half
as long in reaching him as if he stood
at one extremity. If the soldiers xormea
a circle, there would be one sharp ex--

riloair.n. Flashes of lightning may be
considered as representing three lines of
troops along which the explosions oc-

cur at the same time. Consider the va-

riety of distance and position of the lis
tener, and we account lor the variety oi
sfinnd in thnnrfor. In mountainous re
gions the rolling is augmented by rever-
berations or echoes. Boston Traveller.

A Realiatle Effect.
At the final rehearsal of Mozart's

opera, "Don tiiovanni,". tne" composer
was dissatisfled with the efforts of the
young lady to whom the part of Zerlina
was assigned. Zerlina is frightened at
Don Giovanni's too pronounced love-maki-

and cries for assistance behind
the scenes. Mozart was unable to infuse
sufficient force into the poor girl's
screams, until at last, losing all pa--
tience, he clambered from the conduct-
or's desk on to the boards. At that peri
od a few tallow candles dimly glim
mered among the desks of the musi-
cians, but over the stage and the rest
of the house almost utter darkness
reigned. - Mozart's sudden appearance
on the stage was therefore not suspected
by poor Zerlina, who, at the moment
when she ought- to have uttered the cry.
received from the composer a sharp
pinch on the arm, emitting in conse-
quence a shriek which caused him to'
exclaim: "Admirable 1 Mind you scream
like that tonightl"

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Noncaa For kcat or Sale. Lost and Found
Wants, and other short aufcelUneons advertkementa
Inserted ia this Department ,in leaded Nonpareil type,
oa ant or fourth paga, at Pnbliaher'i opooo, for 1
Cant per word each inaertkp; bnt no adTcrtiaameat
taken for lea than 30 casta. (Terms poaiiivelj cash
laadv

VI) Ladies of the Fust Baptist Church will (ire
aa entertainment Wednesday night ia the lecture
room at 8 o'clock, after which rtfreihmenta.will be
serrfd. no 17 St

Har Timothy Hay, nvxed Clover bay. Prairie
Hay, St aw. Grain and aU kinds of mixed feed for
horses and cattle. Juo. B. McEachcrn, 211 Mar-

ket St. Telephone 92. octl7tf

I offer to Discount any Price Lists far Groceri-- s

sent out by any other merchant by giving 5 cents
worth more on their dollar off. . If yon 'don't believe
it call on C. D. Jacobs, 219& North Front street.

oct o tt - -

The Dairy Restaurant No. 25 Market street is
now open.: Table first claaa. Open from 6 a. m
nutUlOp. m. Grve ns a calLlW?ivSCirl5'tf

Bas la stack buggiea, road
Carta and ot all kinds. Repairing done by
Skillful W oa short notice. Oppoaita ae
CosmHoa rSI

Fruits In Their Season.

100 Bbls. No. 1 Baldwin APPLES.
75 Boxes L. L. RAISINS.

100 Bags COCOANUTS.
50 Boxes Mixed NUTS.
10 Bugs ONIONS.
10 Bags Fresh POTATOES.
25 Bags Java RICE.

All lor sale on close margins.

W. B. COOPER,
2s6 North Water St.,

nor 15 f DW Wrjminctoa. H. C.

fe Do Not Sen hie Clean M o

Witch'Hazel,
It does not pay to do so. Our

brand is HAZEL BLOOM and it is

absolutely pure. "TVhen you buy
rvieaictne Duy tne Dest, it is cheapest
in tne long run. we ask 555 cents
pint for our Hazel Bloom.

JAMES D. NUTT,
bov 13 tf The Druggist.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Wilmington & Weidon R. R. Co,

Wilmington, N. C, Nor. 18th, 1896.

THE SIXTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL MEETING
the Stockholders of the Wilmington & Weldon

Railhead Company will be held at the office of the
company at Wilmington, N. C , on Wednesday.
Korember 18th, 1886, at 12 o'clock M. V

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Wil-
mington. Colombia Augusta Railioad Company,
will be held immediately after the adioarsment of
the W. W. ftxkholders' meeting.

, JAMES r. POST, Jn , --

w- and W. C. ft A. R. K Co.
: bov 14 till nor 18 ,

pETITION WILL BE MADE TO THE
Board of Aldermen of the dry of Wilmington by the
undersigned for permission to cover with platform, to

a diatance of W feet west, that portion of the dock

at the foot of Red Cross street, which la filled Bp:

said platform to be nssd in the handling of cotton

from can to the Chaapioa Compress ft Warehouse

Co.

The Champion Compress and Warehouse Co. '
' JAMES SPRUNT. President.
- The Wilmington ft Weldan Railroad Co.

novlOlOt JOHN F, D!VlN,Gen1 Sunt.

200 Barrels
New Eiver Mullets

' ... JUST RECEIVED, v -

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades.
30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices.

SAU'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 Market Streetoct as tf

Tomato Soup,
Rich and delicious in flavor.

esdrTbaSco PePPer Sance
Hot Well, yes.

Catsup by the quart a No. 1.
"

i Jordan Shelled Almonds. -
Finest quality of Citron. '

Everything necessary for a cake.
Oranges and Malaga Wafers.

S. W. SANDERS, '

At the "Unlucky Corner.'
bot17 tf -

For Kent,
THE STORE No. 100 NORTH

Water street, now occupied by J, L
Crooa ft Co. AdoItm

Minister De Xiomo Denies Bepcitt cf
Strained Belatioas Between the Two

Governments, .- -

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, . November 17.

Senor Dupuy de Lome says the al-

leged interview published ia the
New York World to-da- jn which
he is made to say that & war be
tween the United States and Spain
is possible, and that it would be ter-
rible in its effects, and no one could
predict its end, is a fabrication. He
has not spoken to a JfWi corre
spondent for several days, and has
never made any such statement to
any other person. On the contrary,
be asserts that tbe relations of Spain
with the United States and his own
relations with his home government
were never more amicable than now.

TRAGEDY AT NORFOLK.

Fred Martin Shot and Fatally Wounded
His Mistreat aod Then Com- -

muted Buloldr. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Norfolk-Va- , November 17. Fred

Martin, a saw-fil- er by trade, this after
noon shot bis mistress and then com
mitted suicide by shooting himself three
times tn the left breast, right side and
forehead. . Tbe only motive assigned for
tbe deed is that the woman, whose real
nsme is Blanche Dvis, but who was
known here as his Wife, bad told him
that she was going to leave him. where-
upon he shot her twice, one bullet en
tering tbe abdomen,, the other striking
her corset and glancing on. She is still
living, though the wcuod is pronounced
mortal. The man died within-- five
minutes, and was unconscious when
found.

LYNCHING IN TENNESSEE.

A Young ZTegio Hanged by a Mob lor At
aaulting a White Woman. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Memphis, November 17. Mon
day a young negro man -- named
Mims Collier attempted an assault
on Miss i uiy ; vaugnan, a wntte
woman, living "about twelve miles
northeast of Columbns. Miss. . Col
lier had a preliminary trial .before
Justice Williams, who bound him
over to the Circuit Court and was
held at a store by Constables Wat
son and Mehaffy. Monday, night a
mob of over one hundred men over-
powered the officers, and this morn
ing' Mims' body was found dangling
from the limb of a near by tree.

"
CUBAN ADVICES. -

Maaeo R sported to Have Fallen Back Belore
Weyler'e Advance.

- : Br Cable to the Morning Star.

London, November 17. The Morn
ing Post will to morrow publish a dis-

patch from Madrid ss follows: Ad
vices received there show that Weyler
is still advancing in the mountains in the
interior of tbe province of Pinar del Riq,
his line of march being southward be
tween Mariel and Bad la Honda. He
has captured a large number of strag
glers from Maceos force. Maceo, ac;
cording nbrauce8;"Onunues" to

--retire as the Spaniards advance, being
afraid to risk a battle.

, WARM WI RELETS.

Philip Scbaefer & Son., brokers, of
New York city, bave failed. Liabilities
1178,000, and assets $100,000, '

Judge Isaac Parker, a well-kno-

inrist, died yesterday at Fort bmub.
Ark. He has probably passed the death
sentence on more men tban any other
judge in the Uni ed States.

The Peninsular. Car Works. Detroit,
Mich., have shut down indefinitely and
1,500 men are out of employment. The
works were ed s x weeks ago
with a force of 1,500 men, working day
and night. ,

Tbe gold reserve, at the close of busi
ness yesterday, stood at siae.iai usa.
There was withdrawn from tbe New
York sub-Treasu-ry 134 200 in gold and

29,700 in bars, leaving a net gain in
gold of 1283.000.

President Cleveland has appointed
Mr. McCreery. of St. Louis. Collector of
Internal Revenue for the St. Louis dis
trict.' Mrt Mccreerv is a prominent real
estate man of St. Lrftis, and succeeds
Judge Speck, deceased. -

President Genstisger. of the New
Bohemian Athletic Club, of New York.
has issued a card to Corbett and Fiiz-simmo- ns.

in which he offers a parse of
125,000 to decide their coming right . at
the club house in that city.

The grand jury in the United States
Couit, at Philadelphia, found three true
bills against John D. -- Hart, whose al-

leged connection with various filibuster-
ing expeditions to Cuba has made him
well known. All the indictments are
based upon charges of filibustering.

The General Assembly of Georgia
yesterday elected Alexander Stephens
Clay. United States Senator for the term
commencing March 4th, 1897. The Re-
publicans voted for J. F. Hanson, of
Macon, and the fopulis's cast their
ballots for Gen. Phillips, of Marietta.

It is rumored that tbe Court of Ap
peals of Kentucky has agreed on a de-

cision affirming the death sentences im
posed on Scott Jackson and AIono
Walling for tbe murder of Pearl Bryan,
and that the decision will be handed
down not later tban Friday or Saturday.

Wans By tbe y iiniet.
Suburban Resident See here, sir!

You told me that country place I bought
of yon was only 85 minutes from the

. .

; City Agent Yea, sir, 35 minutes by
express. You remember, when we went
out to look at it, the time was 85 min-
utes exactly.

"But, confound it, air, the express
trains don't stop there, not one of them,
and the accommodation takes about an
hour and a half I"
i "You and. I went by express, and it
stopped for us, you know. " .

- "Jfes, I know; but it hasn't stopped
since. "
t "It will stop if you hire a man at
your station to buy a through ticket for
somewhere. ' That's the way I did the
day we went out New York Weekly.

A Jemmy. : .

Perhaps some one cam now inform us
how-th- e word "jemmy" came to be
universally applied, as it is now, to a
small crowbar. It ia incorporated into
the language and is no longer a thieves'
expression. The earliest instance of its
use with which I am acquainted occurs
in "Neil Cook," in "The Ingoldsby
Legends, " published originally in Bent-ley- 's

Miaoellany, about 1842 :

They call for erowban" jemmies" la the
modern name they bear. v

They burst- - through look and bolt and bar,
bnt what a eight ia then!

Notes and Queries.

Don't Worrv about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you need not fear the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to
operate. t "

Wednksda? ; Morhiho, . Nov. 18

BRYAN IN ST. LOUIS.
' 8eren Thousand People' Crowd Around

tbe Great Silver Champion An Enthu--

alaetio Beoepsion at Sprfngflald.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Scar. '

' St. Louis, November 17. After the
Bryan party bad dined last evening a
stroll about the big station was at
tempted, bat the news of tbeei-Prei- i-

dential candidate's arrival had drawn a
crowd of '4 000 people, who insisted
Qpon a speech. Mr. Bryan was in a
good humor, and without any prelimi-
nary began Co address those immediate'
1 about him. In part he said:

' The Democratic party is committed
to silver and will continue to fight for it.
The work must go on. We will all be
better able four years from now to either
indorse or to reverse tbe decision ren-

dered in the election. The more close
ly we scrutinize legislation, the more we
are aDt to have eood leeislation.

Here tbe speaker was interrupted by
cheerr and cries of "You are right.

Resuming he said : "1 want to say
one thing to you in conclusion, and that
is that I am profoundly eiateiul to Mis

- soun for the majority she rolled up for
the cause. I am thankful to you for the
maenificent reception you have tend
ered me to night." Cheers, and cries of
' Bryan lor President in 1900." made it
impossible for any one on the car to
bear what was going on, and the
multitude, increased by this time to fully
7,000. elbowed and crowded and pushed
in effort to get to the great champion
of the white metal, who stepped on the
Dlatform and shook hands with all who
cauld come within reach.

There were many ladies in the crowd
and whenever it was possible Mr. Bryan
extended his hands to them over tbe
surging mjs of men.

Springfield, Mo., November 17.
Wm. J. Btvan. Governor Stone. Chair
man Cook, of the State Democratic Com- -

- mittee. and several other friends reached
here at 5 o'clock this morning and'
stopped at the Metropslitan Hotel. At
8 o'clock: it was surrounded by three
thousand people, who blockaded the

--streets Mr. Bryan made a ten minutes'
' speech from the balcony.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Deosmbw Wheat and Mty Corn and Oala
Cloaed Lower Folk Prodnote Dull

- acd Declining.
JSy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago. November 17. Ball news
did not count in wheat to-da- y, nor was

bull effort productive of any rise. Wheat
was for sale at all times and at all prices
and the demand was without energy.
The p its were the principal support
and had it not been for the buying
against those privileges there is scarcely
any doubt bat that a - greater decline
than that which took place would have
been recorded. Dscember wheat opened
from to 77ia; sold between 78ffl

- 76 He. closing at 76M76Kc. IX to
Ihic. under yesterday. Casn wheat was
weak at 1 to lc lower.

The business in corn was conspicu
ously dull. The leehng was easier in
sympathy with wheat's decline. Tbe nar
row range within which prices moved
was governed to a great extent by the
proximity of puts and calls to each
other, : although the latter privileges
bad but little to do with the question.
Mir corn opened at 28c. declined to
37c. closing at 27gc JOJic" under
yesterday. Cash corn was weak and lc
lower on new and Xc on old.

Oats With very little doing and very
titrl inrrt in lhi market exhibited.
orices of oats....dtc ined in. response- to
ikex action in wheat ana corn. May

S closed a6CP.rrtrFVatrrTa
itTweIe'Mic lower,

The provision market showed almost
a unanimous lack of confidence on tbe
Dart of the holders. Hois were in
heavy supply here and at all Western
points. Tne promise of a continued
heavy movement from tbe country and
the rather slow cash demand were ex
ceedingly unfavorable to higher prices
At the close January pork was 15c
lower. January lard 7Hz lower and
January riss 57c lower.

" spots andVu TORES.

Saw York San'a Review of the Cotton
'

,: Market. ..." v-y--

By Telegraph to the atoning Star.

Niw York, November 17. The Sun
says: Spot cotton here was unchanged.
Liverpool was : nnchaoged on the spot.
with sales of 10.000 bales. F utures there
declined one-hal- f to one point. . The
port receipts were 59 034 b lies. Futures
here advaacsd four to fire points, but
reacted slightly, closing quiet and steady
with sales of 185,400 bales.

The trading to-d- ay was quiet and the
fluctuations were conn ned within ex
tremely narrow limits. At the opening
prices were irregular, but on buying for
Southern. Liverpool and Continental
accoaat, as well as some covering by
local spoils, prices slowly advanced.
Before the close there was a slight re
action on a large estimate of tbe semi.
weekly movement and increased re
ceipts at the prts. The semi-week- ly

receipts were estimated at 100.000 bales.
against 78,000 last week. Tbe increase
in tbe port receipts was due to the arri- -

'
val at Port Roval of 8 500 bales for ship
ment to Liverpool. Spot markets at the
South were generally easier and lest
active.

A TERRIBLE STORM.

Moat Severe Ever Known tn the
.Northwest. "

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Portland. Ork., November 17.

A 'fierce snow storm , raged over
Willamette Valley last night. , Snow
still continues falling heavily, Such
a blizzard has not been seen for three
years, and at this season is remarkable.

Seattlx. Wash., November 17.
The storm which swept Northwestern
Washington and British Columbia for
tbe past forty-eig- ht hoars is the most
severe in the history of the country.
The estimated damage to railroads alone
in Western Washiogtoa will exceed halt
a million.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

W Teiecxaph to the nfarming Star,
; Nw York, November 17. Rosin
quiet and steady: strained common to
good ftl 90&1 W. Spirits turpentine
dull and easy at t828J4C.

Charleston, November 17. Spirits
turpentine firm at 25 Vc: sales casts.
Rosin firm: sates barrels; prices: B,
C II 40. D, E il 45. F. G II 00 H 1 55. 1

K $1 60. M $1 80. N i 00, W G $3 20.W
W 40.

Savannah. November 17. Spirits
turpentine firm at 25e;sales 1.000 casksi
receipts i,040 casts. Kosin firm at a de-

cline of 5c in F, G and H grades; sales
4,000 barrels; receipts 7.701 barrels; quo
tations: A. B. U u. n 91 oo. r l 55. U.

1 60. H II 6. I, K II 70. M $1 00, N
3 10 WGISSOi WWW 80.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

THE CONGRESS IN SESSION AT NOR
FOLK, VIRGINIA. -

A Liarge Gathering Situs ot the Moat Noted
Chorehmcn In the United Stales in

Altendanoe First- - Cay's
Froeeediaga.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Norfolk, Va., November 17. The
seventeenth session of the Congress of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the
United States was convened in' this city
this morning at 11 o clock with the
opening sermon and a communion ''ser
vice at Christ Church. There was a
large congregation present, indadlng n
great many visitors of prominence from
many aectioes of tbe country.

The beautiful ritualistic service of the
church preceded tbe sermon, a feature
of wbicb was the excellent music by the
large choir present. . . .

The opening sermon was by Right
Rev. Bishop Satteriee, of Washington.
h s theme being : --Thou sbalt love tne
Lord thy God with all tbv mind, all tbv
heart and all thy soul." particularly em- -
pns z eg love oi mtna. .

Said be, - in part:' "Amid all the ad
vancing thougnt ibis old truth continues
the same. The love cf God is .our
highf st privilege and duty. It demands
a complete consecration cf all our
faculties,. There is to be no separation
of tbe love of the heart and of tbe mind.
The heart, soul and mind are frequently
spoken of as different functions, out the
line between them is only imaginary,
To separate- - them would destroy the
personality itself. The wisdom of tbe
spiritually minded is broader tban tbe
wisdom of the world, taking in facts ot
existence besides thote seen by the rea
son alone. It is hopeless to attempt to
mate men see as Christians until they
accept spiritual facts. The facts of
jurists incarnation, resurrection, etc.
are just as true as the facts of nature.
Spiritaal facts disclose both the spirit
ual - and natural, while natural facts
only disclose the natural. Christ is the
light of the eye, of the soul and of the
reason. Every one who would know
the truth and do the truth, must listen
to the words of Christ. St. Paul's idea
was to bring into- - captivity every
thought for Cbrist; thought outside of
Christ is wasted thought. Intellectual
subordination to Cbrist is no degrada
tion of the intellect, but a glory. Bet
ter ten thousand times be as fools and
be in Cbrist than to have the uttermost
conceivable wisdom apart from Him.

At the close of the sermon many in
tbe congregation retired, but a large
number remained and partook of the
holy sacrament, which was adminis-
tered by Bishops "Randolph, Satteriee
and Newton. It was an exceedingly
impressive service. '

The night session of the Episcopal
Congress was called to order by its pres
ident, Right Rev. Alfred McGrll Ran
dolph. D. D., Bishop of Southern Vir-
ginia, at the Acadeuiy of Music, which
was crowded to its utmost capacity by
aojntelligent and fashionable audience,
ts nop Kanaoipn delivered an impres
sive inaugural address, in which he cor
dially welcomed the delegates to the
city and the citizens ta the Congress,
He contrasted the system of the Eaisco--
pal Congress, whieh enacts no legislation
with legislative bodies, relerring par
ticularly to the long drawn out discus-
sions marking the latter and their bete- -
rogenus membership composed of men
of all classes and creeds, from all se:
Upas, some of them easily Influenced
by able leadership and seductive elo
quence to enact revolutionary legisla
tion.

He concludedw.ltK comparison of
tbi GbfeRiair religion with antagonistic
philosophies of the past and present--
decidedly to tbe disadvantage of the
latter.

The topic for discussion to-nig- ht was
"How can social unity be best obtained?
Tbe writers and speakers upon this sub--
lect were all men of national reputation.
embracing the clergy, the press and the
bar. Tbose who participated were Rev,
Frederick Freese, of Macon. Ga; Rev.
William S Ramsford, D. D.. of Ne
York: Rev. Prof. Ezra Gould, D D,
LL D , ot Philadelphia; Hon. Edwaid
Lawrence Godkin, editor of the Evening
Pest. Hew York, and the Hon. Geo. W.
Pepper, of Philadelphia. ,

. The concensus of opinion, although
under the rules of the Congress no vote
could be taken, was that tbe Church
should furnish men of such character
that they would carry out social reforms
compatible with Christian justice, but
that tbe Church itself should, not enter
the realm of social science. In tbe course
of the discussion such evils of modern
conditions as monopolies and trusts
came, in for a large share of attention,
although the debate was at all times
conservative and never bordeiing on
the sensational. -- The most startling
portion of the discussion was inaugu
rated, by Prof. Gould, tbe tbird speaker
who In bis reference to the degen
eracy oi public conscience, said:

"And amid this material civilization,
s.ts tne Church, complacent, serene, a
part ot it, pone of its bone, sinew of its
sinew, instead of being its mortal foe. It
is because within tbe Church there are
men whose operations in business are
not compatible with their professions
One of the most gigantic trusts whose
fraudulent operations astonished and
shocked the country has on its boartl of
d'rectots two Sunday school superinten
dents and other men in the councils of
the Church'

He denominated trusts as the culmi-
nation cf selfishness, born of I a civiliza
tion essentially selfish and said that be
fore social unity could ever be attained.
men must be taught to be unselfish. This
be said, was the Church s work toward
accomplishing social unity.

: Dr. Rainsford followed in a spirited
address along the same lines, pointing
out in addition, other evils in the social
system as embodied in legal abuses of
the power of, injunction, right of ap
peal, etc

Mr. Pepper concluded the discussion
with a brilliant summing up, reaching a
conclusion that social evolution was the
logical result of all efforts and the only
means toward the end for which the
Church is striving.

DRY GOODS MARKET.

An Improved Spit Basinets BToted at New
Toik Mail Orders Also Show an

- Iooreaae.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nkw York, ". November 17. The
Tournal of Commerce and Commercial
Bulletin in its weekly review of the dry
goods market says :

. The market during the early part of
the week under review was attended by
a large number of buyers and a decidedly
improved spot business was the result.
Mail orders alsa showed an Increase of
buyers on the road. During the past
two days matters have quieted down
considerably. . As a rule buyers' orders,
although averaging larger findividually
in cotton goods than before the elec-
tions, have been of moderate dimensions
and hardly calculated to do more. than
take care of present and near at hand re-
quirements. , Sellers, even with, buyers
operating so conservatively, have moved
off a goodly volume of merchandise at
steady to firm prices. The tone in sta-
ple cottons at tbe close cf the week Is
quiet, but prices are without -- change.
Print cloths have declined sixteen cents
and large sales bave been made at the
lower figure. In the woollen good di-
vision dress goods for spring have been
in better request, but men's wear fab-ric- s

are still inactive. -

From .official sources it Is learned that
the woman suffrage amendment to the
constitution of Idaho has a majority of
nearly 5,000.

COMPLETE COLLAPSE OF THE DEAL

WITH THE RYAN SYNDICATE.

A Signal Victory Lfot President Hcffman
The MjMlty btookholdera Baluie to

Fool Their Holdings TheD(al En-
tirely Off and the Si item Will Be

Operated aa Heretofore A
Promiairg Outlook (or the

Future of the Company.
' By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

BaXTlMORi, November , 17. The
much-talked-abo- Seaboard Air Line
deal received a knock-o- ut blow this
afternoon when the committee which
has some eight thousand shares of the
stock pooled refused to turn it over to
the syndicate headed by Mr. T. F. Ryan
of New York. The decision was a great
surprise to every one except President
Hoffman and a few of his associates. It
was a signal victory for the Seaboard
president. When the arrangement
was made at the Portsmouth meeting
looking to a sale of a controlling interest
in tbe Seaboard company, there were
few who doubted its consummation
The announcement this " evening that
the deal was entirely off and that tbe
road would hereafter be conducted as
an independent line as heretofore was
not at first credited. It was only after
President Hoffman confirmed the state
ment that it was generally believed.

Mr. Hoffman declined to give any de
tails, but a stockholder gave this view of
the case : "President Hcffman s oppo
sition to the sale was weil known, and
as soon as Mr. Ryan s representatives
began to buy stock Mr. Hoffman's
friends cime to his .support and pur
chased ail they could obtain with the
view of pooling it for his benefit. We
have really bad the upper hand in the
fight from the start, but bavi said noth-
ing. When the impression became gen-
eral among the stockholders that Mr.
Bryan really represented I. P. Morgan
& Co., the New York bankers, who con
trol the policy of tbe Southern Railway
Company, and that tbe sale of tbe Sea
board would mean its eventual control
by the Southern Railway, we gained
ground rapidly and were favored rather
than Mr. Bryan, in spite of the high
price he offered for the stock." :

l ast belore leaving fortsmouth, Va.,
whither he went late this afternoon on
business connected with the system, tbe
executive of the Seaboard Air Due gave
out the following statement:

Under the terms of the pooling
agreement, sard President Hoffman,
no sale of the. pooled stock can be

made without the assent of three fourths
of the stock pooled. There are 8.321
shares in the pool, and as less than
one-ba- ll of that amount gave their
asient, there will be no sale.

The vote also shows that the stock
holders have every confidence in the fu-

ture prosperity of the road and in tbe
present management. The importance
of keeping an independent line to the
South can scarcely be .ever-estimat- ed

and no doubt influenced the vote of Bal-

timore, Norfolk and Portsmouth stock
holders. Had this line got into the bands
ot New York parties, represented in the
Southern Railway, there would be but
one line to the South, and that in the
bands of New York, and these cities
would have suffered accordingly in their
trade.

"The future of the system now looks
very promising, as the first three months
of the current fiscal year show large net
gains over the corresponding months
ot 1880, and the tact that the
Ryan syndicate has been will
ing to pay par lor eyen a minority
interest shows tbe results oi their study
of the resources of tbe Seaboard Air
Line. Under the present management,"
continued Mr. Hoffman, "the road-ba-Tl

uecu uuuesuy uuw--h- -; s0e interest oi
its stockholders and of those holding its
ccgrfties, amounting to many millions

"6t dollars Should a change throw its
control into hands that seek only a per
sonal profit or to serve tbe ends ot a
competitive carrier, it might be difficult
to over-estima- te the danger that would
threaten all interested in the system.

"The public, I think, Is to be congrat
ulated that this line wiil be run in the
future as in the past, looking to the in
terests of Baltimore and the Southern
cities with which its trade relations are
the most intimate and important."

In commenting upon the failure of the
Ryan syndicate, the Manufacturers'
Record will say:

"Tbe failure of the New York people
to secure a controlling interest in tbe
Seaboard Air Line should cause pro
found thanksgiving not only throughout
the South, but wherever there exists any
interest in the future of this section.
That the concentration of ownership of
all railroads in tbe central South in New
York hands would prove a serious injury
to this section and eventually to all
Southern railroad securities, admits of
no question. In tbe first place competi
tion is essential to the best interests of
the South; it is essential to the success
of its merchants, manufacturers and far
mers; it 1s essential to tbe best railroad
work for the upbuilding of us indnstrial
resources and tbe encouragement of im
migration. The Seaboard Air Line has
given this much-need- ed competition. No
railroad in tbe country has done better
and broader work for the material ad
vancement of the country tributary to
it than has the Seaboard. In tbe second
place. 'the purchase of the Seaboard
would have been regarded by the South
as tbe gobbling up of the last indepen
dent line north ot Atlanta, and this
would have given the politicians of the
Populistic persuasion a new fighting
ground against railroads. It la safe to
say that under such circumstances leg-

islation would have bees enacted in the
centraUSoutb of vast injury to all South-
ern railroad securities, and thus to all
Southern business interests." "

"With the deia hot the recent contest
for control the Manufacturers' Record
has nothing to do. It may, however.
very appropriately be said that the
record of the present administration
during the last three years of probably
unequalled business depression is one of
wbicb any company might be proud. In
that time this company has shown a
most marvellous increase in the magni-
tude of the road's traffic, a wonderful de-

velopment of the passenger service by the
establishment of through Pullman trains
between Washington and Portsmouth
and Atlanta (whereas three years ago
there were only local trains and no
through passenger service), the estab
lishment of Atlanta terminals, the en
largement of Portsmouth facilities with
new warehouses, once building, en
larged water --front, etc., tbe raising of
tbe standard ot tbe rolling stock from a
very inferior condition to its present
high grade, with the best locomotives
and good cars. These things have been
done, not as is often necessary, at the ex
pense of net earnings, , On the contrary,
during these three years period, the
gross earnings have largely increased;
but better by far than that is the fact
that notwithstanding this very great ad
vance in the physical condition of tbe
road, tbe net earnings have made a very
large gain also.

"With the announcement that tbe Sea
board will continue as an independent
system, tbe people or Baltimore and of
the South have an opportunity to stand
bvtbis company and make sure of its
Deroetual independence by giving it tbe
most liberal support. This need not be
done in' any hostility to any other com-
pany nor out of any sentimental con
sideration, but purely in self-defen- for
the future. It is scarcely possible tnat
any other great railroad system between
Baltimore and the Central South will.
ever be built. The territory is practically
occupied. Tbe concentration of owner
ship of existing lines into one manage-
ment would for all time make Baltimore

Old Dress
Should not be thrown away. Buys
package of Diamond Dyes only ioc 9
and with very little labor the original 3
freshness of the gown will be restored d
in another color. It will be practically d

Made New
For Ten Cents i

Send for the Direction Book and 40
aampleeof colored cloth tbataresent
free. They twill explain how easy
and economical it to to use i ' v

Diamond Dyes
Sold everywhere. 10 eante a package.

Vnu, TtTCBAaneow A Co., Burlington, Vt.
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THE VISITING BARBER.

One Kew Yorker Who la Engaged Kxela-alve- ly

In That Occupation.
.There are many men, and their number

Is constantly increasing, who are shaved
at their homes dally by a barber who comes
for that purpose, and so there is a consid-
erable number of barbers who do more or
less of their work away from the shop.
But there is perhaps only one man in the
oity who is exclusively a visiting barber.
Most of the work done in bouses is per-
formed before 10 o'clock in the morning.
This barber has a few snob, customers
whom, he attends to before that hour,
but most of his work Is done in down town
business offices between the hours of 9:80
av m. and 4 p. m. ' '

Ten years or so ago the visiting barber,
then having a shop in a down town street,
went out one day to shave a customer in
his office, a wholesale business man, who
was too busy to come to the shop. There-
after be shaved this customer regularly at
his office, and from that beginning grew
his present trade. As outside customers
came to him be attended to them all per-
sonally, and finally, about three years ago,
he gave up bia shop altogether and has
since devoted himself entirely to visiting
work, which be finds more profitable, fits
customers are chiefly among wholesale
drug merchants. . For years they all were,
but then a wholesale leather merchant was
added to bis list, and be has now a num-
ber of customers in tbe swamp. '

These customers did not all desire to be
shaved at the same time, and so it was
comparatively easy to make a working
schedule. ' The barber appears at the office
ot eaoh customer at tbe same time daily.
The places to bo visited are all pretty close
together, and but little time is lost in go
ing from one to another. Partly for that
reason and partly because the work is done
on six days in the week only, Instead of
seven, tbe charge for this work is a little
less than for work done at home. It is $3
a week, which, however, includes hair cut
ting as well as shaving.

Tbe object of tbe business man who is
shaved at his office is to save time. The
object of tbe man who is shaved at home
is both convenience and comfort. The
man who is shaved at borne is likely al-

ways to be shaved by the same man, a
barber whose work he likes and whom he
has picked out himself. The barber comes
to tbe bouse seven days in the week at the
same hour daily. Tbe ruling price for tbl.
work in the very best shops is $15 a month.
Some shops do tbe work for $12, and it ia
sometimes none tor f 10.

The man who pays $15 a month for tbe
barber to come to his bouse pays that for
a daily Bhave only. Hair cutting and oth
er work are extra. For hair outting be pays
75 cents. If be baa bis hair cut two or
three times a month and bas any otbei
work done, bis bill may easily reach $18 a
month, which is a figure.net unusual. It

rmay come to,TiSBre than 'that. If the bar-

ber bas to wait, no account is taken of a
detention of a few minutes, but if he has
to wait half an hour or more tbe time is
charged for at tbe rate of $1 an hour.
New York sun.

WHERE WOMAN ISN'T APPRECIATED,

When She Goes With a Man to Help Him
Bay Clothe For Himself.

Bis wife was with him, and it took the
cleric two boars mj sell mm a suit ot
clothes, during whioh time be tried on
half a dozen suits and overhauled a doz
en more. It was only a $15 suit at that,
and when the man and his wife had

the clerk got himself excused for
ten minutes and went out and blew in 15
cents out of bis small salary on a Man
hattan cocktail. When be got back, as
was feeling better, but there was still

' trouble enough on his ntlnd, and out of
the kindness ot my heart I gave him an
opportunity to vent bis feelings.

"I would bave sold that man a suit ot
clothes inside of ten minutes if it hadn't
been for his wife," be said, "and It
wouldn't bave been a $15 suit either. The
floor manager has got a grudge against me.
He always calls on me .to. serve a man
when there Is a woman along with him
If this thing goes on, I'll throw up my job.
Harder to sell a man when he has his wife
or sister or sweetheart with him? Why,
there isn't any comparison. The woman
goes on the assumption that tbe man is an
Idiot and doesn't know what be wants,
anyhow; and that we are trying to swindle
him. And the worst of it is you've got to
pretend to be amiable, or she complains,
and then you get fined or fired. I'd rather
wait on a dozen men than on one man

.with a Woman along who bas got a pro-
prietary .interest In bim. Women ought to
be charged a big admission fee to compen-
sate for the trouble they make when they
come into a store like this." New York
Herald.

Baled Oat of Turkey.
Here is tbe latest story of the

Turkish custom house : A richly
bound copy of Herodotus was found
in the truak of a Greek traveler.
"Who is the author of this book?"
said an official. "Herodotus.
"What subjects does he deal with?"
"Kings and international conflicts.
"Does he allude to eastern affairs?"
"He treats of nothing else." Where.
upon the book was incontinently
confiscated. London News- -

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding- - of the

nature of the inanv dUvb- -
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef--
lorts genue errorts pleasant eitorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that no many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, bnt simply to a constinated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
xamiiy laxative, esyrupoi nigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating-- the
organs on wnicn it acta, it is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene- -
nciai ertects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali--
S - - TV.i CI . . ...lurum j; ig- oyrup vo. oniy ana soxa Dy
all reputable druggists.

If in the entovment of cood health.
and the system is regular, laxatives or
Other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should hsvo tbe best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largelyuu iiuugivca iuu&i trciiercu sapisiaction.

Wilmington, N. C.

The Largest Stationery House m

the State;

We make a specialty of Bank,

Railroad and Office Supplies, and re-- c

spectfully solicit your orders for the

following:

Blank Books, Stationery.

Xedgers, Letter Copying Books,
Colored Pencils, Journals,
Copying Presses, V

Sealing WaxDay Books,
Copying Brushes, Records,
Tin Cash Boxes, Ink Stands,
Inks and Mucilage, . .
Counter Book!, Arm Rest?,
Blotting Paper, Check Books,
Rubber Bands, Letter Paper,
Note Books, Erasers,
Foolscap Paper, Receipt Books,
Letter and Bill Filej,
Legal Cap Paper, Bills Payable,
Bills Receivable Books,
Paper Clips, Writing Pads,
Price Books, Office Baskets,
Memorandum Books,
Invoice Books,
Vest Pocket Memo.,
Desk Baskets; Steel Pens,
Penholders, Lead Pencils,
Letter Files, Binding Cases,
Office Pins, Trial Balance Books,
Time Books,
Duplicate Order Books, etc.
The above is only a partial list of

the many articles we carry for office
use. . bov 15 tf

FULL DRESS

SHOES.

LATEST STYLES.

PETERSON & BULFS,
oct 2Sf tf 7 North Front Street.

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

oUR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular. Finest Ho ses in town. First class eqnip-page-

Polite attention All calla and orders day
and night prompdy attended to.

ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO. 15.

Telephone calls answered any hour day or night.
Special attention givea to Bearding Horses. Bos

Stalls and Careful Grooming for Stalling Bores
Hacks and Baggage Line to all trains going ssd

coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call
l.to. : . 1 '

Prices Uniform to All Comers.

Hearse Exclusive for Whites $5 GO. Carriage for
funeral, S4 50. Heane for White and Colore . $4 00.
Horse and Buggy one hour, $1.00; afternoon $3 00.
Carnage. Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon

J?0 n1 Surry one hour, $1 00; afternoon,
11-2- ; I?, ,nd 'rap one hour. $1.00; afternoon,
f-- GO. Saddle Horse one hour. 50 cents; afternoon,10 . Furniture Wagon with carcfol attention, il .00
per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. mar 29 tf

FOE A T.T.
young and old, we can and do fur-
nish the best foot-we- ar made. The
better the Shoes the better it pays
to buy them. Poor Shoes are dear
at any price. Oar $1.25 and $1.50
Boy Shoes are trade winners. Our
$1.50 Franklin Ladies' Shoes wiil
wear equal to any $2.00 sold. Give
us a trial, -

Geo. JL French & Sons.
nor 1 tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

"Frill anI : AAfMslAlai avAAlv rt

HEAYT AHD FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Don t fail to see us 'before buying

. WTftT rev. WW m - mm w v. r
Hall Zr ff y? EJ5

5- - O'CONNOR, .at, . :, Real Eatata Agaat- augxvti. ..

I


